UNION THEOLOGICAL SiHINARY
Broadway at t20th Street.
New York, N. Y. 10027
January 8, 19fi'l
Dear Mr. Irw1.n aDd M•bera of the Board

of' D1rectora1

Last apr1.nc a aerl.ee of' conversations were in1t.iated by' the Union st.wients
with the Board or Dinct.ors 1n regard tc2 the cOIIllllDit.y ooncem owr South African
apartb!\d, aDd the Mtul'e ot our relation to First National City Sante, which bank
baa rude 1 ts tuD:ls d1reot.l.7 avaUable to the South Atrlcan gnerraento
The co-chairMn ~ t.he Morningside Height.' Comaitt.ee on So11th Atrioa, Mr. Dave
Hornback aDd Mr, Ch11ck Powere, have graduated tram Union1 boweftl", the teeling and
oolllllitment among the serd,n.&J'Y oomm.unity tor this issue bas continued and baen

strengthened oftr the past months.
In recent montu we haft been encouraged 'b,y several dewlop!lenta. In just the
past. three months, the iseue has been brought to national attention, largely through
the substantial conrage g1wn by I1!! magazine, The Hev &mubJ.ic, The New York
T1es. Cbr1et.ig Centurz• ard Christianity and Crisis, the latter two openly
erdorsing the concem.
.

hrt.her, J!Wl7 ot the major Protestant denoa1Dat1on~ are NOonsidering the1r
relation to Plr.et. National C1t7 Bank. Meetings have bHa eohedulAd between bank
oftioiale and denominational treasurers owr the next s .... ralmontha and the issue
is UDder refttl b7 COEMAR ot th!' United Presb,rt.rian qhuroh 1n the u.s.A., arJi the
Board ot Mudona of' the Methodist Churoh, am()ng o~er bodies, The latter body
-.y take det1nite action in its meeting next week.
The st.wlent. bodJ' baa attempted to witness to its strong feeling on this matter
by1 1) witJOirawlDg peraonal tlm:ls last spring tl'OIIl n.rst National Cl.ty Bank;
2) supporting the December 9th protest before Chase Manhattan and Flrst National C1t;r
Banko This oarnpa1gn, Ol'ganizecl by the Committee ot Conscience against Apartheid,
(which is headed by Ao PhUlS:p RandolTJh ani lists as 8p011801'1 Reillhold Niebuhr,
among othera), hu so tar :re.W.ted in a Most sign11'1caat 1Ddiaat1on of the growing

public cOJIIIitmeat to refuse to support IP!J1he1d, as over 22 mUllon dollars han
been withdrawn f'1'0nl Flnt National City Ban\c; )) making a :request (which was
granted) that the Seminary ComptrollWO a office no longer recommeui only First.
National C1t.7 Bank to inoadng st.udent81 4) vot\ng through the student cabinet to
w1 thdrav stzent. tuDis from the Sem1nar;y account and to refer the iasu.e to the
Boal"d ot Direotors of' Union Theological Seminary, noting the st\dent cabinet action
and conviction, tor appropriate aotion.
'l'be serdna17 cOl'l!lllWlity is 1ntinlatel.y 1n'volftd 1n tu whole issueo Last spring
twent;r-anen mnben ot our faculty reglsteNd their oonoem in a statement wh1.ch
took emeption to the bulk'• policy. Several ot our !li"'feasora also sit on the
ecl1tor1al boazd ot Cbristlan1t.:r agi Crlaia, ancl wbUe red0¢&1ng that "th1s is a
complicated issue,• nevertheless registered tbslr oorrd.otion that •on balance, we
should worlc toward eoonond.c disengagement ot American t1nanae floom the present
Government, ••• and thentoro w join the 1110
nt to wi.t.b:lraw accounts fl"'Dl these
~-le hope that. our action w1ll contribute to the more td.despread movement ooo
toward industrial and financial d!.sens
t. f'1'0I1l South .Atr1oa.... ··Ie do net

banks....

aacri.be evU intentions to American industrial and t1nanoial interests in South
At'l"1ca. thq are riapq doing business as uaual, in a ritut.ion that is tar f'J'CIIl
usual. We think the consequences have already been hanlf'ul ami are potential.J3
disastroa..• (NGY. 28, 1966)
We are aware that last spr1ng we requested an act.ion tbat ia not. otten reg&l'ded
aa one of the tunations ot a Boal'd ot Directore. Our requet stemmed b'om a growing
awarenaas that eftD reU.gt.ou aJ¥1 educational institution•• by tM wry tact ~
their aizable and inescapable 1nwlftlll8ftt in social aDd eoonoaio apbe:res 1 mut be
aocostable tor the 9\ltlit:r and hUMan ,ettecta ot their igyol.wment.. 'l'he isaue is
not whether we Viti
a ..lt-rigbteous poaition or intervene in the 1ntemal
attatr. ot IIODIAt011e eln1 tor we are,f'"adz:1nvolved u •r1cau "NPy deepq 1n
South At'rica, and as a aemina1"7 i n r a t National Cit)" B&Dk; the onq real question
1s whether that ilm:tlftlll8ftt wUl be positive or h.arm.tul, ooutructi"N or 1nd11"ferent.

••.81118

We .teel that the relation ot the Board ot Dlrectora to the Seminal')" 1s one

. o.t acting in the role o.t truat.ecte tor' the Seminaz'7• Tb1s meaDS that it holds Ja

trget .tor WI Aid the Sea1n&J'Y' corporation the t1noo1al assets ot the Seminary, aZ¥1
ia t.bu napon.aiQl.e .tor the proper stewardship o.t these 1\mda in the light ot the
Sem1Jw7' s prinoiples and stated religloue corxv1ct1ons. We haw both asz-eed. on
principle, tbe Bo&I"Cl o.t Di.Notors and the Seminaq OCI!aWl1 \71 tbat twtheid is
•eYil aDd claageNWt••
Yet the N8pO!lM ot the Board of Directors in tt. 8p1"lng 111. .ting hu lett the
Union atmenta and 00111111Dlt7 1n contus1on over pNOiael7 how the Board ot Directol"'l
conoeiws its function ucl responsibU1t.y as a OOJ'pOr&te Boud.
We tbe:re.tore nquen. that the Board state clearl-7 tor u whethel" 1 t does urderstao:l 1tsel.t as hav1Jag ao1cDowledg!i.d. respons1b:Ui.t7 as a corporate entity tor the
etewal"d•hip &ad JllOJ"U consequences ot 1ta inveat.lllentaa whether it has the napcmsibillt.J' to set 11ml.te on the uses ot 1"uals 1 &IKl 1t so, how the Board interprets
the tul.tU.l.aeD.t ot 1te t.Nsteeahip 1n the present cue o.t OUr' baD1c1ng policy m1
apa£the1do
\fe hope to hear trom you presentq 1D Ngard

to this 11atter.
Si.Dcerely.

Mro Jaolc Qulcle.rt Chainlan
Union Jd Boo Cclam1ttee e
South AMoa
Mro Mac Hul.slandel', Cha1man
Soc1al Aot10D Oammittee OD
ScNtb At:noa

Hro Carl Do Schneider, Chail"man
MorniDgaide He1£hta Cona1ttee

OD

South .Abioa
Mr. Peter B. Jobnaon, President
Student Cab1nat

UNION THEOLOGICAL SEtiiNARI
Broadwa,y at 120tb Street
lew York 'Z'lt R. I.
Chairman
Board

ot Directon

Meaara. Jaok Qa1ale7, Mao BD18laad•r•
Carl D. Schneider, and Pet.r H. Job.DIIoa
c/o Union Theolocioal s.iin&l'7
Broadwa7 at !20th Street
New York, B. Y. 10021
Dear MIJaars. Quigley, Hulalader,
Schneider, and Johnaon,
Your letter, whlob I received dur1ng the Boa:rd o~ Dlreotore IIIMtiq OD
tuesday, orecipitated a v1de-zoanaing d1aouea1on by the Boal'd ot ite reepone1b111ty
for its inwstaente. The Board thought it clear that, u the g,wming bocl7 ot
the Sem1na17• 1~ h.d reaponaibUity tor tlM• manag8111.8Jlt ot ita f.an4a and in-nat•nts, including, aa you querS.ed,r·espone1bU.1ty tor the a\nardahip and moral
consequences . or 1 ts inftstaenta a1¥i for auoh 11m1ta u aight 01 ld.ght aot be • t
on the use ot the Send.nal'7' • tund.a. On thfJ other ba.Dcl, the Bo1.rcl ~OUDil 't'.t. applloation of' moral prinoiplea in concrete situo-U.ons subject to dif''ering j\ldgmentao
Same Directors, al:;:thouch reoogn1dng the Board•• nspcnsibUitq tor- its
investment -pOlicy, question the extent 't.IJ which the Board ahorld or can ilm»lw
itself in publ1o iaeue.a, belienng that &he Board abow.d 001)04Dtl'ate on mainta1ni.Dg
the independence ot the Seminar;y, ita academic excellence, mx an atmosphere ot
acadellio freedom 1n which Jll8l'llbers or thfJ faculty, ot the st.witnt bod11 &Di 1 indeed,
or the Board can f'eel free, as 1nd1'ri.duala, to take ataads m . act with :respect
to public iaauea.

Oft the question ot the New Yor1: banks aDd South AM.Oit indiYidual• on the
Board hold various and diveree views, and the Board has not leen able to reach a
corporate position. There is completl• agreemmt on the rfU ot ap&l"the1do The
differing views arise both on whethel' the Bo&l"d should take : corporate stani on

the bank•' :rel&Uona with South AtrS.u. and on what is the pl"pe:r applioaUon ot
moral principles to this part1cular situation.
The Board has requested its JJl Hoc Ccxftmi.ttee (a list ,r the CoMlttee d
expanded is enolosed) to study turt!•.e:r the quC'stion of' inve•tment pol'lo7o The ComTili ttee would be happy to have discruss1ons wi.tr you and othe.• representatiw students
if' you w1ah to meet with it. I suggest t1ro Jolh,son make &Jtangementa with Mr.
Danson.
S1noe:el7 youl's,
JobJi ; .. Irwin n
Ad Roo Collnittee
Dr. John s. Badeau
Hrao Horace Havemeyer, Jr.
Re1'• A'Y81'7 D. Post
Mr. R. ~Iann.1ng Brown, Jr.
BeY. Edler G. Ra~ins
a-n. tiD. c. Sohram
Rev. Albel"'t. B. Buohanan
a.v. Wm. H. Hudnut, Jr.
Mr, Fred. A. o. Schwarz
Mr. E. P. Davison (Cbl'llm.)
Mr. David H. McAlpin
S.· •~ Thomas P. Stewart.
i~lr. Thomas i1cCance
Mr. Bayard Dominiak n
~1r. ~Jeir Stewart, Jr.
Mr. Robert :1. Pennoyer
Rev. John R. EYerett
Rev. Prince A. T~lor , Jr.

